


CAMPYAKETYYAKPOLICIESANDWAIVERS 


WhatisCampYaketyYak? 
Camp Yakety Yak is a summer day-camp focused on social-emotional skills and education in group classes and
camp-wide activities. CYYserveschildreninaninclusivesettingwithapproximately75% ofourcampersexperiencing
developmental and physical disabilities. This includes children with Autism Spectrum Disorders, ADHD, learning and
communicationdisabilities,intellectualdelays,cerebralpalsy,andotherphysicaldisabilities.Approximately25%percent
ofourcampers donotexperienceadisabilityandmanyaresiblingsorextendedfamilymembersofothercampers. All
activities are provided under the direction & supervision of a multi-disciplinaryteamofmasters-levelprofessionalsthat
includes speech-language pathologists, occupational therapists, physical therapists, counselors and/or school
psychologists, and masters level special education teachers. CYY’s service model includes social-emotional skill
instruction in a large group(e.g.,classes,assemblies)inaninclusivesettingwithsupportfromcollegeandhighschool
studentswhoactasone-to-oneassistantsforcamperswhoneedindividualcoaching/promptingtousesocial-behavioral
skillswithinthegroupdynamic. 

Please note, the 2022 camp structure, processes, andprotocolshavebeenrevisedtoaccommodateCOVID-19
safetyprotocols. Forthe2022campyear,allvolunteers,interns,graduatestudents,andstaffarerequiredtobe
fully vaccinated with the Covid-19 vaccine, including allvaccineandboosterprotocols.Documentationwillbe
required. 
WhatdoesCampYaketyYakNOTprovide?  
Camp does not provide individual speech, occupational therapy, physical therapy, or mental health/child psychology,
psychiatry, or counseling. Our Professional Faculty cannot serve as a one-to-one assistant, due to other supervisory
demands.Ifachildneedsthatlevelofsupport,werecommendprivatespeech,occupationaltherapy,physicaltherapy,or
counseling.Wedonotprovidemedicaltreatment,althoughwedohaveanurseonstaffformedicationmanagement
and emergencies. We provide education in an engaging social environment. CYYdoesnotbillmedicalinsurancenor
provide receipts for medical reimbursement, but does provide a written summary of our observations of the camper's
participationwithrecommendationsfromourprofessionalstaff. 
WhoServesMyChildDirectly?
PartofthemissionofCYYistoprovideanopportunityforfutureprofessionalsineducationalandtherapeuticfieldstogain
knowledge and hands-on experience in working with children with special needs. To achieve this, the curriculum is
designedbytheprofessionalstaffwhothenprovidetrainingandgeneralsupervisiontocollegeinterns,graduatestudents,
and high school student volunteers who deliver the instruction and individual assistance tothecampers. Eachintern,
graduate student, andvolunteerreceives10-20hoursoftrainingpriortocamp,dependingontheirrole.Thisiswhywe
callita“limitedprofessionalservicemodel,”becausecampparticipantsreceivethebulkofinstructionandinteractionfrom
our student staff with limited access to professionals. Professionals provide brief “troubleshooting” support, such as
settingupanincentiveplan,ormodelingacollaborativeproblemsolvingconversationwithacamper. 
A“GoodFit”forAllParties: 
It is important for families and staff that Camp Yakety Yak is a good fit to ensure the safety, enjoyment, andlearning
opportunities of allcampersandstudents.Parentswillbeaskedtoprovideaccurateinformationintermsoftheirchild’s
current level of functioning and share any needs relating to their cognitive, academic, communication, physical/motor,
social&emotional,andbehavioralskillssothatCampYaketyYakmayprovideasupportivelearningenvironmentfortheir
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child.CampYaketyYakwillprovidefamilieswithdailyfeedbackonhowtheirchildisparticipatingintheprogram. 
ThingstoConsiderBeforeRegisteringYourChildforCampYaketyYak: 
CampYaketyYakreservestherighttonotadmitparticipantswhoselevelofneedisoutsideofourscopeofpractice,or
requireconstantprofessionalsupervision.Childrenwhodemonstratethefollowingcharacteristicsarenotagoodfit
forCampYaketyYak’slimitedprofessionalservicemodel. 
● Children with psychiatric disorders outside of Autism and ADHD, such as: generalized anxiety disorder,
depression, oppositional defiant disorder, fetal alcohol syndrome or effects, schizophrenia,andotherpsychotic
disorders,bipolarandrelateddisorders,conductdisorder,orobsessive-compulsiveorrelateddisorders. 
● Children who require sustained one-to-one support from amaster'slevelprofessionaltoensurehe/sheis
engaged, safe and interacting positively, are notagoodfitforCYY’sgraduatestudentandvolunteermodelfor
one-to-oneassistants.Ourprofessionalfacultymustdividetheirtimebetweentwoduties1)creatingprogramsfor
campparticipants;and2)trainingandsupervisingstudentandvolunteerstaff. Ourprofessionalfaculty,whoare
known as "Red Shirts", provide brief one-to-one interactions with camperstomodelteachingstrategiesforour
student staff members, who are “BlueShirts”.Thestudentstaffmembersmayhavedifferentrolesatthecamp
includingcampcounselors,interns,clinicalpracticum(SLPgraduatestudents)orfieldworkstudents(OTgraduate
students),whoareexpectedtousethestrategiesontheirownwithprofessionalgeneralsupervision. 
● Children with a history of emotional escalation resulting in aggressive behaviors, including butnotlimitedto:
physical bullying, physical intimidation, hitting, kicking, tripping, pinching, pushing, damaging property; and/or
verbal bullying including verbal intimidation, name-calling, insults, teasing, intimidation, ablelist, homophobicor
racistremarks,orverbalabuse. 
● Childrenwithahistoryofconsistentnon-compliancewhichcanbecharacterizedas:notcomplyingwithrules
the majority of the time; doesn't take "no" forananswer;triesrepeatedlytocontroladults,scheduleorsetting;
wantstodotheirownthing/willnotgoalongwiththe“groupplan”suchasfollowcamperteamschedule/attend
classes or participate in our activities even with encouragement and incentives. Participants who are not
compliant with camp counselor and intern staff directions and require maximum assistance from professional
staff, are not a good match forourlimitedservicemodel.Parentsarepayingasignificantcostfortheirchildto
participate meaningfully and CYY wants families to receive a high value for their money. If children are not
engagingmeaningfullyinthecurriculum,weaskthatfamiliestryusagaininthefuture. 
● Children with a history of inappropriate boundaries or sexual behaviorsincludingsexualtalk,namecalling,
and/orinappropriatetouching. 
● Children who attend OUT-OF-DISTRICT placements such as therapeutic schools (e.g., Serendipity, Bridges
Academy,NewLeavesAcademy,FourCorners,RimrockTrails,Oasis,etc.)arenotabletohavetheirneedsmet
inoursetting.Dependingontheschooldistrictandprogram,certainIN-DISTRICTbehaviorprogramsmayserve
childrenwhowouldnotbeagoodfitforcampduetothehighlevelofadultsupportandprofessionalsupervision
required. 
● Childrenwhoseadvancedmedicalneedsarebeyondthescopeofthecampnurse. 
If your child has more specialized behavioral or emotional needs beyondgeneralsupportsthatCYYisabletoprovide
(suchasbeyondaspecialedteacherorschoolcounselor)wewillgladlyprovideyouprofessionalreferrals. 
CYY'sChallengingBehaviorPolicy 
Many camp participants exhibit challengingbehaviorfromtimetotimesuchasnon-compliance/taskavoidanceandthe
majorityofsuchepisodescanbehandledbyourstudentstaff.Often,childrenneedhelporarehavingstrongfeelings,but
do not know how to verbalize it. Our student staff are trained in empathetic listening and strategies to help children
participate.Forsomecampparticipants,thislevelofinterventionis notenoughandthechallengingbehaviorescalatesin
typeorfrequency. 
Examples of challenging behavior: yelling, arguing, swearing, name-calling;noncompliance/taskavoidance,running,
aggression (verbal or physical) such as hitting, biting, kicking, pushing, punching or slapping, destruction of property,
bullying,orinappropriateboundaries/sexualharassmentofothers. 
Step 1: After the first incident(s) of challenging behavior, CYY’s Camper Support Team (Behavior & Counseling
professionals)andDirectorswillevaluateandstrategizethesituationwithfellowstaff,andparentsarenotified.Strategies
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may include: Implementation of an incentive plan and assign and train/supervise/model instruction to a one-to-one
assistant(collegeorhighschoollevel)to thechild,ifonehasnotbeenassignedalready. 
Step2:TheCampparticipantwillbegivenasetperiodoftimetocorrectthebehaviortoasafelevelsotheycanremain
at Camp. A high level of positive reinforcement for expected camp behaviors will be used with the participant. If the
behaviorhascorrecteditselfto“90%safeandpositivebehavior”,thecamperwillbeabletoremainatcamp.Parentswill
benotifiedthatweareworkingonfurthersupportandsetatimelineforimprovedbehavior. 

Step3:Ifthechallengingbehaviorcontinues, CampDirectorswillcontactparentstowithdrawtheircamperfromCamp
YaketyYak.Referralstooutsideserviceproviderscanbegivenuponrequest. 

Exceptions:Ifacamperisposingasafetythreattothemselvesorothers,andimmediatemeasureshavenotworked,the
campermayneedtoleavepriortothesetperiodoftime. 
ExamplesofBehavioralStrategiesWeUseatCampYaketyYak 
Along with redirection,plannedignoring,providingadistraction,andotherbehavioraltechniques,a“break”strategywill
beused.Onespaceweuseforthisiscalled“Homebase”. 
Breaks: a camp participant temporarily separates from the learning activity or the classroom, either by choice or by
direction from staff, for the purpose of calming. During a break, the participant is continuously observed by a staff
member.Thebreakends assoonasthestudenthascalmedorwhenthetimergoesoff(aspredeterminedbystaffwith
thecamper).Camperscantakebriefbreaksfromthegrouptofeelcalmagaininthehallway,inourHomebasearea,at
theCamperSupportTeamtables,orincorporateawalk,orsomeothersensorysoothingactivity. 

RespectfulPhysicalAssistanceCanBeProvided 
CampYaketyYakmayusethefollowing“respectfulphysicallyassistive”techniqueswithcamperstohelpthemengagein
activitiesandwithotherssafely. 
PhysicalEscort:atemporarytouchingorholding,withouttheuseofforce,ofthehand,wrist,arm,shoulder,orbackfor
thepurposeofinducingaparticipantwhoisagitatedtowalktoasafelocation; providingphysicalguidanceorprompting
when teaching askill(suchashand-over-handsupporttocutwithscissors);redirectingattention(suchastappingona
shoulder,gentlyturningthechild’sfaceortorso);providingcomfort(suchasa“sidehug”);physicalescortthatdoesnot
involveforce.Ifthechildresistswalking,staffwillimmediatelyletgoofthechildandstepback. 

WhatifIncentives,Time-Outs,andPhysicalAssistancearenotenoughtoensuresafety? 
OurCamperSupportTeammodelsstrategiesforvolunteerstousewithcampers,includingincentiveplans,collaborative
problemsolving,addingphysicalactivityorcalmingbreakstothecamper'spersonalschedule,etc.Ifthosestrategiesare
not successful and the camper continues to escalate to the point where serious injury to self or others islikely,a
physicalrestraintmayneedtobeusedbytwotrainedstaffmembersuntilthechildhasreturnedtoacalmstate.
PhysicalrestraintsarerareatCampYaketyYakandparentsarealwaysimmediatelycalled,andthesituationisdebriefed
withtheparentsandstaffinvolved. 

If a child’s emotional escalationraisestothelevelthatphysicalrestraintortemporaryseclusionarenecessary,parents
willbecalledtotakethechildhome.IfaphysicalrestraintorseclusionisprovidedatCYY,thechildisNOTabletoreturn
to campforthesummer.Anyphysicalrestraintorseclusionthatisnecessaryforthesafetyorwell-beingofthecamper
willbeadministeredbyanOIS,ProActorsimilarlytrainedstaffmember. 

TheONLYtimethatanonOISorProActorsimilarlytrainedpersonshouldeverrestrainorsecludeisifthereisimminent
dangertothecamperoranothercamperandALLotherlessrestrictiveinterventionshavebeenexhausted. 

RefundPolicyforWithdrawalBasedonCamperBehavior 
There are no refunds for campers who are withdrawn from camp due to verbal or physical aggression,
compliance/defiance,orinappropriatebehavioralissuesforthecurrentweekinwhichthebehavioroccurs.Ifthecamper
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is registered for future weeks, the camp will refund the remaining balance except for the $100 per week
registration fee, as those funds havealreadybeenspentonthechild.Staffplanning/attentionandcampmaterials
havebeenprovidedorallocatedandthecamperhastakenaspotfromanotherchildonthewaitlist.CYYalsoreserves
the right to withdraw any camper whose firstincidentisseriousenoughtowarrantimmediatedismissal(e.g.,asinthe
caseofphysicalrestraintorseclusion). 
ParentNotificationConcerningChallengingBehavior 
ParentswillbenotifiedbytheCamperSupportTeam(CST)and/orCampDirectorsofanyspecialbehavioraloremotional
regulationsupportprovidedtothecamper.Notificationwill bein-personorviaphoneonthedatetheincidentoccurred,or
via text or email if staff are unable to contact a parent in person or via phone. In order to complete the work
responsibilitiesofthecampday,anycommunicationwiththeparentswillbeafter5pm.Staffmayalsofollowupaphone
callorin-personconversationinwriting. Sometimesanotemaybeincludedonthe “MyDayatCamp”form, thedatean
incident has occurred,butcampcounselorsinblueshirtsarenottoprovidebehavioralinformationtoparents,socamp
counselorswillredirectparentstocampprofessionalsontheCamperSupportTeamortoaDirectorfordetailsaboutthe
incident. 
CYYPoliciesandProtocolsinResponsetoCovid-19 
Basedonstateandlocalguidelines,CampYaketyYak’s(CYY)2022programswilloperateunderthefollowingprotocols
this summer. As guidelinesonlocalsocialdistancing,gatheringsizelimits,andyouthactivitieschange,theseprotocols
are also subject to changeaccordingly.AllCYYcampprogramswillberunwithstrictgatheringsizelimitsbothindoors
andoutdoors,basedonfacilitysize.Whilesomeactivitiesandprogramswilllookdifferentthaninthepast,theywillstillbe
designedtoprovideafun,social,andskill-buildingexperienceforeachcamper. Morethanever,safetyisourtoppriority! 

The Camp Yakety Yak Leadership team will make decisions based on the unique conditions and guidelines for each
camperandcommunityweserve. 

HomeScreening 
In an effort to ensure that we keep all campersandstaffassafeaspossible,pleasekeepyouyourchildhomeifthey
exhibitanyofthefollowing: 

Primarysymptoms
Non-primarysymptoms 
Fever100.4
Headache 
Chills
Nausea 
Cough
Diarrhea
Shortnessofbreath/troublebreathing
Fatigue 
Newlossoftasteorsmell
Sorethroat 
Muscle/bodyaches 
Congestionorrunnynose 

Ifyourchilddemonstratesanyoftheprimaryornon-primarysymptomslistedabove,itisbesttoerronthesideofcaution
andkeepyourchildathome. 

CampScreening 
At drop-off there will be a check-in certifying that your camper/s are feeling well and havenoprimary ornon-primary
symptomsandhavehadnocontactwithsomeonewithsymptoms. 

Campers will be visually screened daily during drop off. Throughout the day at camp there will be visual checks for
campersthatmaybegintofeelunwellanddevelopprimaryornon-primarysymptoms,campersdonotneedtobeasked
anyquestionspriortoenteringtheirlearningspace. Ifastudenthasanyunusualcoloration,chills,unusualbehavior,new
orsignificantcoughing,shortnessofbreath,orreportsanysymptomsofillness,theywillbekeptinalocationawayfrom
otherssotheCYYteamcancontactparentsforpickup.  

Inanefforttocareforthesafetyofourcommunity,weaskthefollowing: 
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IfyourchildhasanotherillnessdocumentedotherthanCovid-19 
● Remainathomeforatleast24hoursafterillnessonset 
● Feverfree/symptomfreefor24hrswithouttheuseofmedication 

IfyourchildhashadapositiveCOVID-19Test 
● Remainathomeforatleast10daysafterillnessonset 
● Feverfreefor24hrswithouttheuseoffeverreducingmedicine 

IfyourchildhashadanegativeCOVID-19TestANDisfeverfree: 
● Feverfreefor24hrswithouttheuseoffeverreducingmedicine 

Ifyoudonotundergoviraltesting 
● Remainathomeforatleast10daysafterillnessonset 
● Feverfreefor24hrswithouttheuseoffeverreducingmedicine 

ContactwithPositive&PresumptiveCase 
IfCampYaketyYakisnotifiedofacamper,volunteer,intern,orstaffmembertestingpositiveforCOVID-19orofhavinga
presumptive COVID-19 case (has at leasttwoofthefollowingCOVID-19symptoms:shortnessofbreath,cough,fever,
newlossofsmellortaste;ANDhadclosecontactwithaconfirmedcaseinthepast14days),allfamiliesofcampersand
staffwhohaveinteractedwiththecohortwillbenotified. 

Following contact tracing, any campers who have been in close contact (currently defined as within 6 feet and may
changewithnewguidance)foracumulativetimeof15minutesovera24hourperiod,withapositivecaseMAYneeda
negativecovidtest.Wewillupdateourprotocolsclosertocamp. 

Anyvolunteers,interns,andstaffmembers,vaccinatedandnon-vaccinatedcamperswhointeractedwiththepositiveor
presumptivecase,butarenotrequiredtoquarantine,shouldmonitorforCOVID-19symptoms. 

Physical/SocialDistancing 
● Stayatleast6feet(35sqft)apart(subjecttochangewithguidance) fromotherswheneverpossible 
● Ensurecamperskeeptheirbelongingsseparatedfromothers 
● Restrictallnon-essentialvisitorsandvolunteers 
● Donotcongregateinthestaffbreakorworkrooms 
● Openwindowstoincreaseventilationwheneverpossibleandsafe 

Though physical distancing is best practice, there willbetimeswhenthisisnotfeasible.Wheneverpossible,limityour
closecontacttounder15minutes,andweartheproperPPE. 

FaceCoverings/Shields 
● As of this letter (2/5/22)campersandstaffarerequiredtowearfacecoveringsproperly,coveringthenoseand
mouth. Decisions regarding masking will be reviewed prior to camp but expectthatwewillfollowallCDCand
localschoolmaskmandates. 
● Faceshieldsareanacceptablealternativewhenastudentorstaffmemberhasamedicalconditionthatprevents
them from wearing a mask or face covering, or when people need to see the student’s or staff’s mouth and
tongueinordertocommunicate. 

Campers who abstain from wearing a face covering, orcamperswhosefamiliesdeterminethecamperwillnot
wearafacecoveringduringcampwillbeaddressedonacasebycasebasis, asprotectedundertheAmerican
DisabilitiesAct. 

FaceCoveringResources 
MaskUp,OregonKids-h
 ttps://oregonpediatricsociety.org/resources/kidsmaskup/ 
KidsandMasks:TheWhyandHow-h
 ttps://oregonpediatricsociety.org/kids-masks-the-why-how/ 
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TeachingaChildontheAutismSpectrumhowtowearaMaskorFaceCovering 
https://www.mayinstitute.org/news/acl/asd-and-dd-child-focused/teaching-a-child-with-autism-how-to-wear-a-mask-or-face
-covering/ 
FaceMasksforChildrenDuringCovid-19 
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Cloth-Face-Coverings-for-Children-Dur
ing-COVID-19.aspx 
PreparetoWear! 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GbAAbkNoheyx2S2ouHwTdkJqVkIvTq-1tE25YA4aE3I/edit#slide=id.gbbf2da9ab
2_0_5 

HealthyHygienePractices 
● Allstaffwillteach,reinforce,andmodelhandwashingandsanitizingacrossallsettings. 
● Posterswillbeplacedthroughoutthecampasaremindertocampersandstaff. 

●


All campers and staff arerequiredtowashhandsand/orsanitizefrequently.Thisincludesandisnotlimitedto:
before and after meals, after coming inside the building, afterusingtherestroom,aftersneezing,blowingyour
nose,orcoughing. 
Avoidtouchingyourface. 

●

DisinfectionInCommonSpaces/Restrooms 
● Given that it is a team effort, all staff will be responsible for disinfecting classrooms, common spaces and
restroomsbasedonarotationthatwillrequireadate/timestampreviewedfrequentlybythecampdirectors.  
● StaffmaychoosetouseCloroxdisinfectingwipesorLysoldisinfectingwipesintheclassroomastheyaresafeto
usearoundchildrenandpregnantwomen. 
● High-touch surfaces are surfaces that are handled frequently throughout the day by numerous people (door
knobs,sinklevers,toilethandles,etc)willalsobedisinfectedthroughouttheday. 
● Priortocamperarrivalandaftercamperdeparture,allcommonareasofcampwillbecleanedbystaff. 

SnackandLunchTimes 
Camperswilleattheirlunchandsnackintheirassignedteamclassroomorinanassignedluncharea,safedistancingwill
be taken into consideration. Handwashing will be enforced and all eating surfaces will be wiped down prior to eating
snacksandlunchaswellasafter. 

Sign-inandSign-outProcedures 
For contact tracing purposes, a system will besetuptomonitorandrecordwhohascontactthroughouttheday.More
informationwillbeavailableclosertocamp. 

StaffPoliciestoProtectCamperSafety: 
-Forthe2022campyear,allvolunteer,intern,highschoolandcollegestudents,andstaffmustbevaccinatedfor
COVID-19, which includes the completion of the required doses and boosters and the waiting period for full
vaccineefficacy(usuallytwoweeks). 
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-Campers who qualify for the COVID-19 vaccination (e.g., those 5 and older) arestronglyencouraged,butnot
required, to be vaccinated for COVID-19, including the completionoftherequireddosesandboostersandthe
waitingperiodforvaccineefficacy(usuallytwoweeks) 

-Allvolunteerandcompensatedstaffovertheageof18willhavepassedacriminalbackgroundcheck.
-Staff,age17andyounger,willhavepassedapersonalreferencecheck. 
- All staff will complete online and in-person training before being allowed to interact with campers. The length and
complexity of the training depends on the staff member’s educational level and role at camp. All staffreceivetraining
aboutstrategiestoreducethelikelihoodofmeltdownsandassistchildrenselecta“self-soothing”strategy,suchastaking
abreak,gettingadrinkofwaterordoingasensoryactivity,andcamppolicieslistedonthisdocument. 
-Campersareunderconstantstaffsupervisionandarealwaysinthelineofsightofmultiplestaffmembers.Campersare
nottobeinaspacealonewithjustonestaffmember.TheCamperSupportTeamisonstandbyatalltimestocomeassist
inanysituation. 
-Campersundertheageof12areescortedontheproperty,eventothebathroom.Staffprovides“auditorymonitoring"
fromoutsidetheentrydoorjustincasethereareissues,ifachildneedsassistance,aprofessionallevelstaffmemberwill
assist. 
- Student staff are encouraged to try two different strategies to help camp participants engage positively with camp
curriculum,ifaftertwoattemptsstaffarenotsuccessful,theyaretostopwhattheyaredoingandgetassistancefromthe
CamperSupportTeamoranotherstaffprofessional. 

OtherSafetyPolicies 
- Onlypre-approvedindividuals,withphotoID,maypickupachildfromcamp,amongotherprovisions. 
-CYYonlycommunicatesaboutthechildwithparents/legalguardians,nomatterwhoisresponsibleforpick-up 
ordrop-off. 

ParentsatCamp 
Shouldparentsbeonthefacilitypropertyforanyreason,suchasatapublicschool,wedonotallowparentstohangout
andobserveorengageinotheractivitieswithoutpriorapprovalbycampadministrators.Thisisconfusinganddistracting
tochildren,maybreakconfidentialityofotherchildren’seducationalormedicalneeds.Becauseallcampparticipantswear
our branded t-shirt, adults withoutacampidentifiablet-shirtonarelookedatas“strangersontheproperty”andwillbe
escortedtoourcampoffice.Thankyouforyourunderstandingaswetrytokeepyourchildrensafe. 

Tohelpparentsstayinformedofwhattheirchildrenaredoingwehavedailyblogpostsand“MyDayatCamp”forms,as
wellasadailyemailwithanyspecialannouncements/reminders. 

CamperHealthPolicies 
Ifyourchilddemonstratesorcomplainsofanillnessorinjury,astaffmemberwilleitherprovideanicepack(foraknee)or
bandaid(forasmallcut),andashortbreak/restfromtheactivity.Ourruleofthumbis“dowhatyouwoulddoifyouwere
thebabysitter.”Iftheillness/injuryismoreseverethananicepackorband-aidcouldfix,oriftheindividualhashithis/her
head,thechildwillbeescortedtotheCampNursetoreceiveappropriatetreatment,rest,andthenreturntotheactivity,if
possible.Parentsareaskedaboutwhether overthecountermedicationisallowedwhenregisteringtheirchild.OurCamp
Nursewillalertparentsbyphone,onawrittenform,orbyemailabouttreatmentsprovided. 
Whenacamperexhibitssymptomsthatmaywarrantatriptothedoctor,wewillcontactyoutoseehowtoproceed.Ifwe
cannotreachyou,wewilluseourbestjudgmentandcontinuetomakealleffortstocontactyou. 
Ifacamperiscontagiousorbecomestoosicktostay,wewillnotifytheparentorguardiantopickthemup.Donotsend
your camper to camp if they are sick or contagious. Children must be fever-free for 24-hourswithouttheuseoffever
reducingmedications,likeTylenol.
Whenacamperisseriouslyinjured,emergencycarewillbeprovided,includingtransportationbyambulanceifnecessary.
Acamprepresentativewillaccompanythecampertothehospital.Wewilltrytocontactyouimmediately. 
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FoodSafety&DietaryRestrictions 
Camp Yakety Yak is a NUT FREE environment. Please do not sendanylunchorsnackitemswithnuts,ornutbutter,
including peanut butter and jelly sandwiches. We have staff at every lunch table who are monitoring this. If an item
containsnuts,thestaffwilldiscardtheitem,instructthechildtowashhis/herhands,givethemahealthysnackandplace
aremindercardinthechild'slunchbox.Wehavenothadtoadministeranepi-penyet! 

In the case that a parent forgets topackawaterbottle,lunchorsnacksfortheirchild,thecampofficewilltrytomake
contact.Wehavelimitedsnacksprovidedforstaffthatcanbesharedwithchildrengivennoallergyrestrictions.Ourstaff
willmakeeveryefforttocheckthatallcampershavenecessaryfoodanddrinkduringCamperDrop-Off. Ifwecancatch
parents before leavingtheparkinglot,wewill.Whentheparentreturnswithlunch,he/shewillbedirected tothecamp
officeareaforstafftodistributetheitemstothecamperassoonaspossible. 
ProtectionofParticipantPrivacy: 
CYY stores and transmitsparticipant’shealthinformationinelectronicandpaperformat.Whileonsite,submittedhealth
formswillremainwithourcampnurse.Healthandmedicaldocumentsthatyouprovidearereviewedbyqualifiedstaffon
a need to know basis only. At the conclusion of camp, all digital records are destroyed via secure procedure. Paper
recordsaresavedfor2yearsinalockedcabinetatthecampoffice. 
● Educationalinformationandsupportingdocumentsthatyouprovidearereviewedbyqualifiedstaffonaneedto
knowbasisonly. 
● NopersonalinformationisassociatedwithcamperphotographswithoutCampandparentconsent. 

PaymentofCampTuition,Cancellation&TransferofTuition: 
A registration fee for all campers is due at the time of registration and will be appliedtothechild’stotalcamptuition.
Camp Yakety Yak accepts payments of checks by mail to PO Box 161, West Linn, OR 97068, or creditcardontheir
camper’s online account. A fee of $20 will be assessed for any returned checks. Before the first day of the child’s
registered camp session, families are able to transfer their camp payments to a different session, if there is space
available.Atanytimeafterthecampsessionhasbegun,theCampDirectorcandeterminethatCYYisnotagoodfitfora
camperandissuerefundsonfutureweeksessions.Asareminder,thereisnorefundforcamperswhoexhibitserious
behavioralincidentsthataffectthesafetyandpositivelearningexperienceofothercampersforthecurrentweek
becausethechildreceivedprofessionalservices,campsupplies,andothercostsincurredbythecamp. 
Ifcampersmustmisscampduetoillness,campadministratorsmaychoosetotransfertuitiontoanothersessionduring
thecurrentyearorrefundfutureweeksforthecurrentyear(minustheregistrationfeeforeachweekasthosefundshave
alreadybeenallocated). 
PhotoReleasePolicy 
PhotographsandvideostakenatCampYaketyYakareusedbyCampYaketyYakanditsrepresentativesindisplaysfor
educational purposes, such as staff training or camp curriculum, as well as the promotion of Camp Yakety Yak on
websites, magazines and brochures. Many of our staff are students and the camp is a “teaching camp” similar to a
“teaching hospital.” Photos and videos are crucial to effective staff training prior to camp. We also create weekly
slideshows that are distributed to fellow campers in the form of YouTube video links or GoogleSlides. No personal
informationisassociatedwithanyphotographswithoutCampandparentconsentandthatnocompensationisofferedfor
theuseofsuchphotos/videos.Allphotographs&videostakenbyCampYaketyYakarethepropertyofCampYaketyYak
and will be usedwiththeutmostrespect.Ifparentshaveaconcernabouthowtheirchild’simageisgoingtobeorhas
beenused,theymaycontacttheCampDirectorviaemailatanytime.Wearehappytodiscussremovalofphotos/videos
fromthewebsiteorothermediumaftercampisoverandfamilieshaveseenafinalproduct. 

ItisverydifficulttomakesurethattheoneortwochildrenwhoareNOTallowedtobeincludedinphotographyaremoved
tothesideforallphoto/video.Thisrequiresalevelofvigilanceandcommunicationonthepartofstaffthatistaxingandis
confusing tochildrenwhentheyareexcluded. Forthisreason,childrenwhoareNOTabletobeincludedincamp
photographsandvideosarenotabletobeadmittedtoCampYaketyYak. 

(CampYaketyYakReleasesonnextpage) 
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-CampYaketyYakReleases- 
Releasesaresignedonline,pleaseprintacopyforyourrecords 
Photo&VideoRelease 
IgrantpermissionforanyandallphotographsandvideostakenatCampYaketyYaktobeusedbyCampYaketyYakor
its representatives in displays for educational purposes, such as staff training or camp curriculum, as well as the
promotion of Camp Yakety Yak on websites, magazines and brochures. I grant permission for my child’s imagetobe
distributedtofellowcampersintheformofYouTubevideolinksorGoogleSlideslinkssharedwiththoseassociatedwith
thecamp. Iunderstandthatnopersonalinformationwillbeassociatedwithanyphotographswithoutmyconsentandthat
no compensation isofferedfortheuseofsuchphotos/videos.Ialsounderstandthatallphotographs&videostakenby
Camp Yakety Yak are the property of Camp Yakety Yak and will be used withtheutmostrespect.IfIhaveaconcern
abouthowmychild’simageisgoingtobeorhasbeenused,ImaycontacttheCampDirectorviaemailatanytime. 
ChildrenwhoareNOTabletobeincludedincampphotographsandvideosarenotabletobeadmittedtocampdueto
the number of campers and staff to cover excluding specific campers from photos and videos and the importance of
photo/videofootageatcampfortraining. 
MedicalRelease 
CampersparticipateinmanykindsofindoorandoutdooractivitiesatCampYaketyYaktosupportsocialinteractionskills.
These activities are chosen to mimic the skills needed for success at school and adult supervision will be provided.
ParentsareexpectedtoinformCampYaketyYakifyourchildhasanyphysicallimitationsorrestrictionsthatwouldimpact
his/herparticipationinthefullrangeofcampactivities. 
Further, I understand that Camp Yakety Yak provides no health insuranceormedicalcoverageandIacknowledgemy
responsibility for paymentofanymedicaltreatmentthatmayberequiredwhilemychildisparticipatinginCampYakety
Yak. 
IfurthergrantpermissionforCampYaketyYakoritsrepresentativestoprocureanyandallnecessarymedicalhelpformy
childwhilehe/sheisunderthesupervisionoftheCampYaketyYakandauthorizeCampYaketyYakoritsrepresentatives
topermitanycompetentmedicalpersontotakeallreasonablemeasurestotreatanyinjuryorsicknessthatmychildmay
suffer.Iagreethatmychildmayreceivebasicfirstaidforminorinjuries(suchasaband-aid,icepack,etc.) 
Asindicatedbymyelectronicsignature,  
--IhavereviewedallofCampYaketyYak'sPolicies. 
--Iconsentthatmychild'simageinphotosorvideosareallowedtobeusedforeducationalandpromotionalpurposesin
supportofCampYaketyYakandinstafftraining. 
--IreleaseCampYaketyYakfrommedicalcareexpensesoutsideofbasicfirstaidprovidedatcamp. 
--Ihavereadthemedicalpolicyandwillpickupmychildifhe/sheisill,orkeepthemhomeifill. 
--I have read and reviewed CYYs policies regarding a safe and positive learning environment, rare use of physical
restraintorseclusiontopreventseriousbodilyharm,thatIwillbecalledandwillneedtocomepickmychildupfromcamp
andunderstandthatmychildwillbewithdrawnfromcampforthecurrentseason. 
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--I have read and understand the refund policy for behavior, specifically that the $100 per week registration fee is
non-refundable,andthatthereisnorefundforthecurrentweek’stuition. 



__________________________________________
_________________________ 

ParentSignature
Date 


Child’sName:_______________________________________________________________ 
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